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Great Slaughter of Prices
Winter Goods Must be Closed Out.

i .in putting out .ill oui suit1- - and overcoats, at a big re
duction duriua. this lain Vou will find nir net prices (at batonf
the pricea el others on the kric goods, notwithstanding tbt
tut; ditCOUtlta offered h '.( n, Tlir sit ol the discount does
not moan anything to tin purchaser; it is tin- - net price that J

determines arhethei .m article is .i bataui.

Ladies' Waists and VY'rappers al artduotion.
Lsdi Capei and Flirt greatly reduce. 1 in price.

Flannelettes and I'ronch Flannels at otll price?.

'omforti alao at reduced prieea.

i! ind some ol our bargains bafors the stock is picked
in-o-

H ! Where Whole Families can Trade

1 HE

rHVRBDAY, JANUARY W I!"- -'

A MATTER OF TASTE

Ultbon) Hom'h turn maiiun story,
sdagted to tuK mm, raws to Pan
lieton. ami played to n small house

Tin (omi'iin; ' i a' of av. ran'-

itrensjtfc, and gave a production that
I'intijrht out nan j ol th boat Meai of
tin atlttioi Vaudeville bet-

tar petroaegt Nora in Pendleton,
i vlli. In tlir hund ol H' lors of

.. s. ........ ar,. , ; rt J,.
I lit' In-

of the peopl
.. inn! inents. It
that thar i mill an)
battel imiowii are

iumiihIi a strange
tasti ol a majority

in the selection of
cannot ) plana ad
was unknown. No

III.. Ii Ol tllf Vlllldf.
rtlMi ompanles that viuit 1'endloton
It i.-- simply matter of tame Un

.. ot I tent .in ' Horn the kii ol
utbon Hop i arklinwImlKed to lie

a literary Kan and. when adapted to
the Stage, In one of the of
modi rn play It soi.uis reasonable
t. exiict that ltn literary iluvoi

i aid attract people Yet it did not
attract a food stand hoime. and that
t discouraging to tin aaaaaaMat o,

tht local theater. I.et it he Maid no
more that Pendleton ,.! ti. xood
thi iik!- in its theater, When tea
nood taigas bobm they do not r i v-

patronage siieli as to Justiiy others to
k this , tow :;. Th. theater luanaK

supply In an
omtltutlon alving

. i.duieni necesan
reive such return as those or tuesuay o
nli'ht If na.Mil I,.. li,. If I IS

feed the theatrical people here In the
futun but aude

Apparently, that u incl
itage imldcr the) wunt.

AGITATION QOES

Whatever the UecUlou
(h barteriologiat as to the nature
the dun that has canned louses,

swine raisers, the publicity given to'
Matter will result In good to the

iiniuum n nil; make better!
method. or keeping and breeding
iiogs ami will attention to j

greeted fhereto. Opinions differ
exact Ucnultlon of the

malady However, there la a malady.
It SO, it made

to produce as little aa possible.
let SpeeiaMM to Dr. Pernot,
state bacteriologist Corvallls, and

return will satisfy reasonable
peraons. It Is one the functions
of his position at the atate agrlcul- -

'.ural college to make
anilnatlon In caaes, and to pro-

nounce upon the character of the dl
seaeeF that carry Oregon live

HARD ON ROOBE VELT.

Hear Admiral Henley's appeal to
txunmaiider in chief of the army and

makes It exceedingly embarras
Ing toi the president. By

compelled to pass upon the
already settled so (ar as a majority
of court inquiry could settle

later endorsed the re
tarv the navy. For the president
to add his endorsement to thoae ot
the secretar would to relegate

W""

FAIK
Hcliloy tn a iinxltlon ol defeat llflci
three attempts at securing laetleg

overrule th niajoi 'h optaloa,
would i rebuke then ami slao to
rebuke hewn) naval sort
nli" li i a to ( lint
Kni'-.'vo- lt Ik wen iwn (trh, wltn
an onnladlns
oi the i pie
It would lio

omlug iiom Hi.. iia
Just at juncture

tlOUlll-MOII- l lo tlll.le
'"ills With . eV'clllU

Ami avary una is cnrloui t lanrn bow
win .'Iiiimx. Mom tii.. ilaltiium

THE TRUST PROBLEM.

The Tribune prints this nornii i

leu f oi a nnnbor
ot pauere, Mostly published in ti,
enatral weatorn state eomerniiiK
proper nnthoda oi dealing with
trust question, arlth special rotoroncsj
to what Pranidant Rwnnvall had tu
saj on thai subjjact in Miananuu
lis Hpeci h. Thi-.- views ol i.'
rulinr Intoraat. baoauna thoj undouht

diy axpn - tits santlnents Uia
L'oostltuants oi thon who piva than.

The opinio antartaln d thane
'itois naturally aonawhai In

details tiiov aii narked .i
tone of nodaratlon ami eonnarra-t'in- .

Tho sarions nature the
trust problen li racogaiaad and the

aaalty ol takiaa It In band is
tii it But there is n taUtln , at.-soa-

oi pnaalon. Thorn Is iiren
'Sllle to ideH..THte lelm.ll.s. It :H

aTldant that the aobjacl Una bora
studied prettj laorousjalji dtnini the
ii years and Is taken i I

n more nobor and dollbnrata man
i" than It i w yea..

very ttKKn xation oi eaidtal. in what
total i tot srhotovai purpone

a Ij danooacod.
. of th i .liioo iu

aunet taste matters " the ailoptmc oi aiiieue.iueui
theatinal! Th.y ,on only oer tot" to oongl
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in-i- : ami are .1,
'i'" io neiieve tl:at ongress ti

the power to enact WtJalat' ID
quate to curb the nmopollei t.-
BCy of state leglalHtlon is douiii

v muny Nearly all are united
the belief that President ROOM

Mas "sounded a !ioynote" in his
M,,.neapoliH speech.

'I'nese repreaentlve men are not
mies oi capital, nor are they one

"i - of 'orporationa. They have
come to un, h i stand that they an a
i sum part of the new order of
thlggn, The nn-- are perfectly wll
ling that corporal! s ahould have a
i i. proflt on eapliii aotually invest
id bat they are oppn- - ' to exeesslve
divldwada on an latli' capltali.a
tlOB, The are opposed alio to tin
frauds on inventors of which the pro
nUiis of so many trusts are guilty,

They desire for the public the prote.
llOO which publicity and suiiervisioii
of Industrial enterprises will give it

I' Is gvldent that t,,. people are go
iiif to Insist on congress taking up
tlM- - trust question und settling It.
a ,i they win require that the rob
Jeet be attended to calmly and Judl
CiOUaly, with that cutlon and con-s- e

v iiism which the consideration of
gnat question demands ( hi

cago Tribune.

CREDIT TO RU88IA.

A Paris telegram says:
Itussia. and not Oreat lirltaln. ac-- i

oidlng to tin French foreign office,
deserves the credit for preventing
Joint Kuropean intervention in be-
half of Spain Just prior to the war
with the United States. It Is add. id
that Russia blocked the movement
when Spain herself was taking th. In
Illative, ami hence the czar showed
greater friendship to the United
States than did Oreat Britain when
that country later rejected the Aus-tiia-

proposal

Subsequently, after Oeneral Wood
conference with the Spanish

in. inler and Senor Oullon. the for-
eign minister at which the latter In- -

.Heated the extent of the rarrandn
Spain was wllllBI to make to the de
tnanilH of the United Slates, tile Alls

Irian Koveniment Instructed Its am
bansadora to ptopoas to the BUrO

pean novarnnnata that nolo be pre--

sented to Wnshlnnton nrlnK the
United Btaten to accept Spain's off
and avert war

The Spanish auibasaador In london
j snw a. j. Balfour, acttni as secra
Itary of state tor foreign affalri dm

Iiik the abnanea of Lord Ballsburj K

Baaullau, Prance, and Mr, Balfour, II

If Htated. promised to Instruct Lord
I'auneefote to m l alone or with his

.1. ........ ..in. a view oi Dtalntetu'
Ida: paaea No action was deflnitah

j airraed on thongfa Raaila Pmn
and (lermany were difpoaed toward
a inovement which would avert U
. ntlirnnl, ol hoMtllltlesas

A few days bnfof the ai how

i ver. It Is declared Ml BnlfOUr
raiaed the objection t which lxrd
Craaborae nllluded In the house of

today, "against an) not
which would have the appearance A

j putting preaaura on the United
Stales or Offering an opinion on the
United States' attitude." The Au-- I

Irian proposition then tell through
Tin stateneal of a pronlMnt Bril

liti torelgn oAce oftleinl regarding
tin alleged support by France of the
Auatrtan proponal is declared to
Incorrect. Prunes it is aaaertod, dl
col bach un the pii)Mal. ami tie
1'ieiich amhassador in London con tin
'.I hlnn if to nahlng an Inquiry as

to what view the llrltirth govennm n

took oi tin. matter.
a a a

Prance's attitude throughout, it is
. .tiled was II lemlly to the l ull,
Stati s as well as to Spain her aid. nt
desire helng to avert war. She tool,
10 Initiative In any suggestion tend
mg to put pressure on the Dotted
States, nor at any time encouraged
Spain to reslntance ller InBueUca
In the pour purlers of the powers
was always directed towards maUi i.

' peace
The exact v a which should he

placed on (iieai Britain's leaning io
v ard the l ulled States can he guag
i d, n is aaaertod in ooucluaton, by
thi i ICt that When war wns declared
Senor ( ! ill wa. iiiiii,,i, liisth'

il it Qernnnj secondly again-- .
Russia ami thlrdl) agalnat Oreat
Prltata, His renentnont ngnlnst
li- - rtnanv was dm to the bitter hnv
inn encouraged Spain to resist and
then abandoned her at the last no- -

un ii'
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Portland grain Seel at i

a One record for outward
ml If the ships sailing in Hi
ee months make ns good v
- those salllan north r In
the season be a recor
toi speed) trips around p.

' '.' aihT

iflencaa igsiaal
tin- - laws of

health are pun-
ished rigorous!)
and

bv uatur, A

man nut break
civil laws Mini

MM puinsltmriit
hut th' man who

tidUtgrrnses lis
lure s law .,1 ll allh

.niiot aaeaps ihr pansatj
limy a man is to-da-y a
prisoHOI tor lite, and lor a
very bnel lllr, bnaniM ot
hisouiritgc of tin- le- - iism
winch in iiib m oodiUoned
He tit, id.v III III?, ell, in
torn by coughing spells and
gasping Io. Iirratli ill,

'hjnlkprchlef winch wis-- ,n in,-

aBOWS a leil stain lie ui slowh
wasting awav

Weak lungs, obtllll- - eongllb.
spitliii)' i iilootl. weaklier tu.l
emaciation are cured by the use
of li Pteroa'i Ootaen Medical
Discovery iiousaini- - win, have

basil cured by this mr.ln.iue altest
the (act

Sick pcoplr are invited to consult
Dr. Pierce bv letter fm All corres
uouileuce is held a-- , sluctlv pnvale

and aacreilh coiitidcnti Addicv, in
R. V Pierce, Huifalo. N V

Accept M substitute loi "flpldeil
.Mcluai Dlncovery." The sole UOtivC
for substitution is to eusbir tha dealer
to make the little more profit isiid un
the sale of less meritorious medicines

Thr ssjsja S" l tJ lbs X' IP ' " Mi
TUlM Uaaey or (irvl Hwilth Hsricxi Co
gentses, 'It settled on ray lung, sod the
doctor ssi.l I Uad COUSUIIIlHlol. loos ill

of Oo.iieu SieUicsf I germ el sj
tkaukAil Io y I sui Qtlrel srcil Ves utsy
(rlat UUa kHIel It yon ser It M

Dr. Plen, , I'leasant HelieU keep tbc
bowals in healthy activity.

Nau's Dyspepsia Cure
Ha cured these cases
ani It will cure you

J. M Church, IHramic, Qpj
1 suffered for a) years, ami tsstUva

Uati 1 not used .au Hyspepsiu t ore
I would not be aiive to nrrita ..o
UMtnuoiiial."

Nntlian Kalk. Hoiae, Idaho, a "
silllered for yearn; founil many rfllfi,
but uo cure except yours."

Hor sal- - by Tallman a Co.. u an
Ihrat claas druggbta, or send to Prank
Nau, rortiand Hotel Pharmacy, Port-lan- d,

Oregon Price $i a bottle u, ,
buttles tor $s, express prepaid.
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your misery wasting the days
of Hie. why not stop pain
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REAL ESTATE

Court St. Firet Nat. Bank

Has Estate forSale
Here:

360 acres of choice land,
about ten northeast of Pendle
ton. This is one of the finest improv

farms in the county anj ha
Will sal1 for caah

or trade for equal value in unimpiov-.-lan- d.

fine lots in Pendleton at
each, on terms.

160 acres wheat land a'
WOO.

acres choice fruit and rjarder
land near One-hal- f of tract
m bearing fruit tree , 7 acres alfal
fa. AH under irriij.ttien
proved

120 acres un McKay
at bottott undei irrigation

balanee wheat land, i in

S60 acres wheat land, in a
body, four miles from Pendleton:

is oalf cash oalance on time u
Milt cure' .iter at ft' oer cent In

and other bull. lint;

material includnn- -

Line,
Cement,
Plaater(
Brick,
and Sand.

He here inra--t stuck of
wood i.i niii

lor and dwellings.

Yard

Alt Ht., IMM . Coor1 HoiiMe- -

UOING THkOUUH
A oaivleiu. laiiioiry ill nsfnitsjl

yourahirl in iwo Bgnaanaj - worn oui
a compk'tely an if you liail worn it a
year We your shirt and sj,v
youmonev. We will send for
linen If you send us ymu address.

J. K

The East Olaaonlan isa P..t.u sv ensa.Ts urtBoris repreaenUtlve paper. It loadsand tha people appreciate It and eho.!ibyJ!'r ,,bral Masnnjn it I, th.advertising of this section.

Told by Pain
If you have pains you should look after

them quickly. Pain shows something b
Tha sharper pain more

thtre Is in delay. There thousands
oi women to-d- who bearing awful
pain almost continually, rather than tell a
fihyticiau about the shooting pains in their

about the agony oi falling
oi the womb and the distress of

let the months pass and their trouble
becomes harder to cure and more distressing.
But modest women can secure exemption
from embarrassment of a private exami-
nation. When pain tells them of danger
they can cure themselves by of

WINEo'CARDUI
in the privacy ol their homes. You can
cured without distressing publicity. With
these facts before you there is no reason for

the delay which b Increasing and
ine wryour

Bslsn. Miss.,
ii.kiI bottle of Wins of Osrdal and one punks,.,

U rour mmltolnes hlk.iMjiMvnira'aiaii.
S'';;' era. llttl- - pafu and SB sola, to

rmtm. tsimuioosss
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Good Beer..

1, V i.nmt UN . V. wv J . u
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Wiieti von drink

PILSNER

BEER.

Guaraiitaed rmt ti
uss haadaeha or

(lissinasa

A V f'.r h.

Schultz .Hrewinir Co

Lumber BARGAINS!

REAL ESTATE for SALE
Isn lien near IViiillfton

--'in Horv- - in in I'fiiillftoii.
:tLii ticrt-r- . m-n- r IVnillelon.
IWI ncrii- - Hem lYnilleton

iieur I'll, it iuM'k
ISO io n- - w Iieai lanii
lao aorssi wii.i.: lamt
ISO aiM wlieui land
B sen wlieul land

IJh netet wlioat land
ho ucu- - wlieul land
ISO aerea when! hiiid

Kroui iii an iiilb. from town

Six New Houses Cheap.

N.Berkeley
THE kl:Al. B8TA7G MAN.

Bavii,K, bank HuiitiniK, Paadlnana,Or.

For Sale!
Eight loll with dw;!liii, anil barn,

$3,000
lions, Ims seven rooms, bath
cellar ami wood BOUSO, city water,
li.ittl linislit.-i- l on stom- - Ititindation

Also four lots and new SSttgfSi

$1,250

wo lots and house, $i,ooo, part
i aaaooabU time-- on balance,

or will sell on installments. See

FRANK B. CLOPTON.

W17 Main Street.

Kobinso,,, in,,. Poodietoi.. Farmers Custom Mill
PreO Walters Proprietor

oapeeliy, in. barrels a day.
flour axoAauaetl lor wlieal
fleas, still reed useaseS need aio ..- -

si bsnd.
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GIVE
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Nlwsyi. roniei In J.tnisr) mo fa
in ii.., , sii.l Irown riml, ml

i.ni iiecr.inr) illirtl,. numlf
Iiihii. win, want superior anil

nrlcei sml llrsl last wrTin. Sal
lirlutr llit'ir venclri luuiriMsl
K wn. nn i. I'llariitiri st ill Una
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BAH IN LXINNWM

BET, AlrAAWKUB?

I . san MUM
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The Louvre 5alo
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Notary saw

roroordt'O"

$3.50 to $fi m
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alsi, eallrfa J
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